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THE BRIDEGROOM OF BARNA. assurance than he was ablet0 tomuster in his face

»eguoe!-ouistrip the fleet gazelle- at the moment, lie very civilly eoucChed bis cap
Tbe wind in speed subdue; and said-

en ent fi>' ga swifî, 8s e ei,aniaîYear not n ,o ,He'd he bound he knew where I ira3 going,
As vengecL shal puruAie t" and he'd be proui lt show ie te wa.'

Ç And pray, imliyie fellow, where do you sup-1
rhaTE i., apose I am gain ?' 1 hiad the curiosuy to ask ;-

Whattraveller that is famiar ith reland,.orhow iave you beei able ta learn aiything of
ui> las ialil or ridden atong the roads of thatremarkeas ibs unearmumsp-na>' m rienîs 7'

country,a, a notO remarked fihe unearymg dispo- ' O by goniesh' lie said,' 1 kunow wveIl. Didn't
tiîon the peasaantry who happeii to journey inthe 1 ee your ho i n Ballyore thismorning talkin'

direction lies proteeding i, evince to enter itto t FatleriO'mea, and taugnhin' wuith in andbiyn
r-satmon wth binm, or faiing ihat, ta at east the saine token you'i be sure ta ieet Lim tiih

shiorlen atnd seeen their tay b> folcing close eveni', a, of ail nihigs, you'd likec toae ani îa
at hs heels. whether he b on horseback et a pe- rish wedtiin' ; antihden 1 knieur ail irt wt uhat

destrian 7 As they are uaiturailly a miost inquisi- you'd be at HughiLawJor' weddin'. 'Tis there
as rell as social race, this dispoaSotiI on halfd t parish Larh' eeni' and th e

îim-îrpat kpeuliarl>' tavûrabme IL)Ill at aificat- fbami Itle paisît 'ilIli, hoiisevenim' anti tuet Pi
thtir part isr peral co able om th grat c- be mîayself, ith the help of God. See,' L add-

gnof their poeste.Shiould you, for in- eo atn olanhwtinrdc ws

ane, h accompaied by a-friedthereare received-' sec, sir, over the ihili yonder, about a
nts te one that leo a lc- ile and a hat, you c:j spy the smnoke af

puanled ath your private bus feasorni' me dins a Davy' Nige's. llugh La'wor us
tory ; and eveen if ale, and dspaset l ree ta liave Miss Ellen aftler ail, andt 'ris the boys
ail attemapts ta be coiiunicatlive, they' are àure or Eliogarty are glati to have im back at las;

notr te qmît yu, that bnen glen Ut on lhey thotuglhî t hey'd tever see hmni agi, good,
lqatua part cf yaur pmrsomîii affuira. ifyou ride, bei omtii rdr
ne >'ivimîlitake the we ght' f your horse, calc -' bad, or ndiff rent.,

S tate te ammal is m, the exact dis- ' A neUd' ty m a u ch f i p o f pal ri
iCCn a by av -e travelied ; by itm breed adi groon- thai tty n m gour tnt-cubd tot h

acie robable amoaunt io your property ; and sa i fl atetoa
Iloey re not togive iup the chiaNe' n " ...as they ame r t rital the iext park-g-hate se uw I hat t i titi .

aitil you at-e iua ahib tu t re boun i tihe tr witihout ruty attle, sir. when th/eyre aill
an maiîke-o twolerabe gart>houtit , Ie> ofCuninltses aboui us here, uai I a barng (the

aivet vais mii a i n waLe matlte icststij tir principal factionss if thet countyil> af ipperary.)
r-o r oure' If y-nu walc, Ileimemamiet' is stili

mtr ttled ou have lestsba f ba- Oi>ly to be bure, nowr that Masiter Lugh s
mrgtei; ysed the style ai your dress the ap bacl, andI to b U married to a Ctinins, I s-p-

fn e umn '- or tfalige, the knapsack of a po e we ll iave aie sort c, pace and quietiiess.
peD easeaddeh e e theremiyour honmor, and l'il eadI the

tourmif a tri st r,<araabed ase sani tstryite m-are easy. antid l'u cam k-cep off the stoues QIt
ztnC eta iîîornlitmg risitot, ire ail satishaîctor>' mua- li aotbtc ot.

tafnel tats cf yaur it(enmions or pursuits. Hotsw a, I bit a; b ua
allen ti[i vmt animiused tyself in crossmg the scent, ' NotIiak bu ttit d e a ht bas

b >' s I to îin g s h o rt, a n di'a ie c t i ng to t a it h i e n b u s m es th t d e p r iv e d te b a ro n y
C!,alim" ariMr. I l"'s jires«enc1'autotale lisibi acq-aintance in the rear, and o fir.

e etscutors el anetatd, wlhere I ' u i
. a t ke1tem-thy Ïsil ou don'"tlieur me, I behler. Pray, whiat

tamulenoreti in vain Ili k-ep lt etu-Lîtey wsirri îIk-cpi Master 1Iiugh ria>'su loing '
urger bebin , and if y a uitsuen tu outstrip thein '10t M mst h away sI lon i r
ag uer ieed youbut overtake a fresb group , so t yself very Weillknows, sir,wvt Ile

ùy supeibr spe,, , reply,i after a light pause and an iniquitlve
0f tormentors,nor camn you reasonabhy expect ang,a
Seltef, utril lite close of the day, or the arrivai at nce' E b

pur destination, effecis your deliveranuce. away. lie was fond of Miss Elien since they
yu adti jut paied up aI the summit ai a long wr childer ; but bis being a Dbarrig, and ail be-

e of the wildt districts of the county long ta ber Cummîises, ai course the> twor
whi ichahad beenscending for a amoral enemies. Bût Hugh,iavin'nelther fatier

liat aryf.our iun achil, though bright March nor mother, nor ito one belongin' ta imîna sice heteilonshai-hou, i n llil, tOuý,h bigit ras a gar-eau i; anti hari' fine tarmns, anti heur'
eveoin-in order te alighi. and walk myn mare bis oon and haviabing carms, ani beon

dinnte corresponding declivity, that unveiled o' ,out ann, th' Nuleep him îfr
ils c itim5 an ti reciitate wa >o about B arna, that'sa pN ugaentea- just yonder

i ny epsiue antibleP appra -andbein a great scholar, fit for 'i'riity Col-

coat o etht addlegr a ltte, t ri- lecge, Ellen ias breakin' he ieart for ban, and

limeve mtithful steedI rned ta pu my e met intlieha iaoulate in the evenun' un-
niv u i> auiteeti, . urI o usu fknotent ta bier faniy-atîd shie caugi. calti, anti

iray, when I perceived stil lingering near me was near dyin', (shureshewas never well since)
a stranger whoa Liad kept close upon my>' track and then Iugb came oftener ta fd out hli shice

with unvearied pertinacity, from the town ofBal-was-and her brother Taia watched him, and
lymore, a distauce o seven or eiglt Irish miles,te

S al wose attempts t enter ino conversatiourder about t. Lalr
au>ahiwlase-alemtiste iati in onerstio, ante> te «o litt>' uuieLi>', anti not tein> 'lTain

lowever graciously offered, I td most persever- u bjack ardin tilie dre e e-swo
ingi> resisted, not from a feelng anthatire was - Ca

a hmlung obtrusive in the udividual, but simaply ek'and adutol himtli uteboysp
that tiws'nt i' the vei. As, however, I per- an asot with W tebys the

ceived that although ire were at a cross-road (a nigh- The mare has a stone, by your leave,

spot wlhere four roads meet) mY felloiw-traveller sBeor e I had Lime ta see that the matter ias,
was about ta Lake the one I haU selected, and I he had disen aaed a stone fotm the off hint hool
was nowr induced to bestor a little more attention - b

oan lîlhi. Lle ias an untersized, abletic-Ioek- cf he annal, and resumed.

ing young iai, perhaps about twenty years of' Ad so, wha.ever strugglin' they' bad belot
age bill-neck-d, trith a powerfuil chest, his coun- them, Tom Nugent was run through itth e lie

tenture hansh um massive beyond his years, with sord, antI left for dead, and wasu't expected for

a mouthb whic wioldti hatse imndilcatd bsudisguised a long time. And Lawlor kep' out o' le iway,
ferocity, were it nt thiat the upper part of iis and Mrs NuIgent, who Was onb er deathbetd,

face in somte deguee relieved this expression, or gave him her curse, and the samie ta ber daugh-
rather diîerted aittenion frot it by a broai fore- ter if sie ver htad anythirg te do ith iimt tuer

head, and a quick, brighit, but restiess eye. AI- alter. Stili, for ail that, when hlie old woimai

togeter he would[ have given assurance of a tre- was gone, and when Miss Ellen kep' always ao

memîtdous physicali maturity, but either tiaturally batd, dyîu' in love for lugn, the father and the

or acciientally tht mnu>ldhad been marred-his brother thtought it a sin to see lier gain' Lo the,
right arm iraswantiug, as an empty sleeve pinned grave before iheir face and she thie oly girl e'
te the breas't tis jacket to plaily showed ;-lle tyheiole famdy, and a flne fortun', and a great

but aus if determnined ta compensate the loss by educatioti entirely at tie nunery 1i Thtrie se,
ail the me in his power, he carried in bis lefî at long ai' last, tIey forgwi and forgot--an' Ttm

band a club, or, as it "s terned ail over Munster, Nugent died of a declimue, and then lie sisier mras

a watile,' of such prodigious dimensions, and se le onlty one left to the ahi inan-and L-ivlur

loaded at the h-eavier en wtivilh lead, as ait once to kei back ta Barna ; and be gomes ! you and

excite my surprise and-sball I own it --distrusl, l'Il see their weddin' this blessed nighi, plase

in a country where I knew b> a recent police Goo.h
enarument, suchlt murderotus veapons were prolhi- ' But ho;do lime Dharr-gs hke Master Hughia
bited. And yet there was sonmething fantastic match, my fi end ' I asked. •IHe imurst1, I aip-

about th fellow's appearance niotwtlstanding.- pose, be a great favorite witih theum.

Instead of the customary (i-teze dress of the pea- At once i perceived a strong ch g o te pass
santry, he wore ni old amd muchl rubbed shooting over lis face. His countenance fel, ai a iidme-

jacket o black plush , in tIle button-lholes of ous expression of hate fastened an it ; but, as i f

wbich eiheai arranged sauidry gay feathers, lime afraid toeleet the feelig be observed, he quickly i
ltim.ae use f wuich rnight bit inferredrom a resumed his lively tane.

quantilty of fashîtg-tackle twisted> round bis capu, 'A great. favorite is ut ? Ah, 'tiras hme thtt
whkeb tas huunismnadlied, and( coredi witha a was Thmere wassn't tuichu a boy in the lire coma-
bristhmng fax-kn af a fier>' redi hue ; bis le-et tics far ruotuin' leapin', lhrowring a bleuie, or ciny -

tere bare, uni! te ha> huis strong tordu-e> trous- cne thîing; but, Q t! Ih ! thi! see waita a imigit

ers luckedi up ver>' higha, prabably to affard! hti o' peaple aire crowrdin' clown yondher ini ahI ture--
the greater facdlity in tr-avelling. t ions, lo Banna.'

As lthe gaze ithu whlich I regardedi my campa- B>' this lime we imad descende> thme diechviry,
aln ias înot ta lh mnistaken, even b>' stromnger andi hadi gamed thme leveI roadi, wbichm, after strag-

gling for about half a mile aver a suflkn mnoor, ether creatures,impatient for happiness, in differ-
led into traces of cultivation, and ftîally opened ent f arts of the country, and had just arrived in
through broad fields, gay-lookmng, and green with ime to be my chaperon to thte bridai circle. It
the early iwiheat, accasionally absorbing, mtio its requires sligit prelace lo establish your clainm at.
line a borebeen, or by-road, with atn additional any time to Irish bospitality, above ail, iuon a
shiare of travellers, weuding in the direction we wedding occasion ; 1 therefore feU Lo surprise
were going, uitil by the ine wre ini:d passed the on receiving at the thlreshold a cordial welcome

gentile ascent, above whicli the chimneys of Bar- andi siake of the bands from old Davy Nugent
na had long been peering, the itminbers had in- mnself, a ruddy, respectable litile mani, in a cau-
creased to a goodly crowd of the iuost diversified liflower wig and top-boais. We were ushered,
appearance; andi ail, as my companion asserted, by bain, to an imterior apartmnent, which, though
evidently founrd fesùtivy. Smiug-lookimng farmers of capacious dineisions, was crowdel with tlie
on orseback, rithi thteir ivc.s mounîted behitnde/c kte oftMr. NugeutN ellow-parishioners. My

lhem ; jauity young mni of itat doubtlai rank, aitetion, however, in the midst of this gay, buti
knownîi nowhîere but ini .triand, desigwated 'bali- incongruous assemnbly, was at on-ce arveted by the

sir,' conspicuious by the ambitius t-ut ofi heir bride and bridegroon ; andi whlieier the sequel of
botle-green or stonme-blue riding roIs and pep- their extraîordinary story has bad aniytiiîmng to do
pery nags ; jingles. laden with genry Iroii th inii ghmeniîg the ieresilt tey excited, I kntow

neiglboi ing toins ; qudt-covered carts, fidled Liato; bit it. seemnstoe noiw, alher Ihe lapse of
wiith colonies of village coque te, clad in aill 'Lhe se el ars, that they appeared froin th flmo-

awful armor of rural bbeauty ; with a tot b- Iient i first behieid thein t o rl:ittgs ttailly dit':-
side. eit froma the clatsso j tahiel y h1w belie td-a

A. ~t the fareîmiost af uth. sctamlig pedes- pair mar-i-ktd out, as it wer, by ianre tbe mea-O
iaus, wvere to be sten tavo or tirce couples of iiorable itheir1- __.-leI.-i-the1r-g,î. -r _.o2.

b accog/hs-lhe sturdy beggars o the ccountry--
one actimg a stamne-bliU itobject, n a long oose

coat of g-rey frieze and a itlîy mhitca, led by
anothetrwith a sbtvild arim, whib he thrs ,
trith ittle cmrtimiony, Luioi Ithe ateiia of tle

Gieut wras the commineration buved uçio
those aifliited sîfèrPrs by the tenier..hearted of
lte softer sex, as they ho-urrd on. Uion the
imîaculimîe par lion of the crowd, ihey tppeaicd to

produce litle clect ; andi te stroller ut my &sidce
-- who, by tme way, .eeemed to kno every one,

and to be uiversally known--vitccd a itust tit-
quahnmietl coitemapt i hose mendîcaît.

i Bad 'res ta ou ! JBryny Boccougl, ynu
VtIlyn .'lis ou tiatit iave anottr une a your

ltrt to-rgt afiher you tc!air your ight with
eigit. or ten dandys of punch ;'-here a fresh
group Of chiracters caughi' ius attention-' Atm,

Jacy-the.Dsnce, mo fear yot shuuld miss Law-
ior5 îveddiii' Wha a double shufße youî'il cuL
upofî ie barn iloor by-'tî-by. Padeen-na-wipe-
ral, how is every bit of you 7 Olh, maurdher,
wiat a callthere'll be to-nighît upon your cIan-

ter. Kantimeen asthore, take care of our fa-
thers pipes and keep the childer away fronm im
witen ie's playin', lear they'i dumake a hale ini
his music. Bath, lie exclaimned of a sudden-

lookut all the Cunîîmtiases got:g yîondher the
field-'tis a black dav for soinm one the day lbe
took up with ihem.'

Thus my itineraut acquaimtance rambled on,
occasionally receiving the salutartions of hil iteigh-
hors, m ite shape of at ' Ah, Bush, are you
there ' 'Yerrah, Bush, ibtat brings you toIbis
quarter?' 1£tbsh, yeu vilyan, you're nip ta saine
qnisclîef nor, 11h, be bail,' ani so fortht ; and si
w-as observable that the ieartiness of Ar. Bush
produced by no means a corresportdin share of
jocularity on the part of his acquainuaaces. On
the contrary, I thouhglt hey seeined to regard

in ivillicaolress, ant saine e e shrink from his
recognitian altogether iviili aversion.

WNe had now approached the scene of iniended
festivity. Turmiing short off the higi-road, a
narrow lane or avenue, skirted by clunmps o elder
and blackthorn trees, brouglht us ta a rude open
gatemay, passimîg tilrough which, the bouse andi
messuages of Barna stood before us. Thite dell-
ing vas a iong, irregular building, no doubt for-
îmerly of only one story, but which appeared in
later years tIo have been raised another, eilarged
and dignified with a sateid roof; a neglectetd
îlower-bed or two.sloped below ithe windows, andi
a screen of ciiîmats and wvoodbmne, that clamnber--
ed over the door, showed soue soter spirit had1
once sied ai influence about a spot sufficiently 1
harsh m is generai features. A huge range ot
buildings, as usuul in Irish larmn-houses, projectel
ut rigit angles, ike wî'inlgs, trom lte dweihiîig, mndz
ilit the man buildimg formed three sides of a

square ; i lie fourthl beiumg occuiîîed by at iutnen-,se
stone-paved yard, at the exlreiîity of wiich wereà
piled a heap O fIough, carts, and atiler utemismia
of iiusbandry, ib(at ihad been liastily cleared awaty
If) ieive hle area lee uion thIis lestive occasion.t
l'le ibuildag was eri.vioued by ait extesivte gar-f
den aitd orcihard, andi steIt-redin the rear by
somme veneîrable lmmîe-lrees and eihs.

Aliwilihimi d arounid the place was a scene
of tie Iniigiest butle and aimatuon; hlie yard
was Lirioged w rith the country guests getlingi

hm h tu- larigtîts alter lime journiey, and re- c
boundteId wiitm laugihter, coîîgratularfion, and umusic.1

le hiatbier cias, I viiotrs wnere uiereti at
once i tthe bmaqtuet prepiaredl lor their recepiioni

m the loti' range aI laerai buildings already
meniîmied ; iite those of a Iigier rank, or theu

îminamedhiti ec cnctie ons oi rtie lamuily, ttre uiniro- 
dcedI o the taeln house: and receiçetd by lte

host ihmseliiIves. .
On my airrval, I was met by Father O'i-ea,

imhe wnîrtimy prest, undtr .whose auspices I veu-
iin ed, iromîîpled by curiosily, lo appear ai Barna,

ai mimivmied guest. I-le lad already been occu-à
ped--ior lt was Shroveîide-in uniting several

As young Lawlor. Ime bridegroom, advanîed
to assure me, bew a straiger-, ofi ii std -
lion atLmeeting auy fieud tf hs respected pas-
lotr, lie ic cesarily fiist engaged yi> aetint.-

There aus sonethli indescrbable î he mai.
S:acely arrive-t tuiia rity, his frine hubd ai l

(te fulluess and developeinct of one m thie primue
of htfe;ad uided by acounigtau.n
ait ease of inanier amnd lueticy' f addrne-s, %viti-h
courts wili not metimes bestow, amd titiclh i
socmetimes may be fotnld1 m cottages, ue was ai-
illirably caltuaied hrmaking ait tnitpresion upo
I tho c hic addr4-ssed.tsoî

1 was aboutI to to ay ngreable oue-but il
was notso; Ids dark h ndisobe fot atd ßaing
eye wvouldhiave been resi.tleis but F au certain

i lurItve expression iltat every now and thei -at
ahl times--m lite repose of thought or exctementit
of argtutent, hasuiiy overshadowed thei, caui
Ile snuleI o vanuai, and the glatnce ta shrmîîk
from yours, and tilen twas gone in a tmoment. ; oui
not umîtul il liad jarred the pleasure reflected by
lis presence, as the dip of a blmiting wmnd breaks
up the surface of a sumnîmier lake. I sawi hum
but this evenmig, yet ut lImat brief sptacm I hoard-
ed th e ivid recollections of an age of obserra-
ions. 1 could not but remnark liam if it were

unIy forah strong relef in which he stond out
froi the croirdi aroutd, and an air of abrac-
ion, afrott which ie was tever entirely divesteti
throughî ail the festmîlty, save when his eyes resl-
ed upon the form, or his voice responded to the
acceuîs of Elenu Nagent ; 'for tien car, eyes,
and heart, wrould ail awçake'

' Thi, ' hesaid, bringing mae forard,' is the
fair girl vhio lias condescended, to take charge
of mîty' iappiness ' and I bowed low before one
of the bnightest and mosit delicate creatures I
have ever belield. Her pale gold hair, deep
blue mnelancholy eyes, antd pure coloriess check,
conbined witih a form lighit and fairy-hklme as ever
danced in a noonbean, rentinded one less of an
eartly -eing, than mournful ange doamued for a
iwhile to hover amongst mamakiod, vaiting for the
appointed moment to wmng home to ils native
world.

As Mr. Bush had intînated, i perceived traces
of receut ill-health in ts interesuing girl, ibose

excessive fragity of frame migit rell awaken
apprehiension. While hier betrouhiedimgered ut
lier bide, sue looked one af the happiest of lIe
happy. It ras only duringa his momentary ab-
sence litait her spirit seeied ta waver : sie then
evinced symptomns of anxi'ity an.d dejecîmon, such
as persons exihibit whluo are consciouis that a bc-
loved object is exposed to danger that by their
presence only can be averted.

Knomvig the peculiar circuîmstauces of hier
story, I was not surpriscd ut ts ; but I could not
avoid feelinig there mlas less appearance iof hearn-
felt felictly about tis young couple tbin Lite
ageeable termuination of so disastrous a court-

shîpt-mîtlit warrant.
Alter waitingsone lime for the viinge dc-

tnr a principal accesory, I understood, <o tal
tiierry-ieetings, it was announiced that this m-
portant personage iad arrived, and a suinmons to
diiner was the imnmediate consequence.

6 Mrs. Mackesy, ailow me the pleasure, ma'an
- to tie big parlor, ladies and gentleman, if you
pletse-Tun Carroll, see that Lh[e neighbors out-
side are coiifortabie-Fatetr Henneassy (to the
coadjuror) you're young und iearry, wi yoa thelp
Miss Nery (a Venerable spinster) ta do thIe h.-
nors to the boys and girls that haven't room wilth
is?'

Thus spoke old Davy Nugent, as lue amarslhalled
us tu the big parlor, which well deserved the ap-
pellation ; ut ail limes a goodly-sized apartnent,
'ven) in Eliogarty, viere architects are less cir-
cîmnscribed than in Marylebone the rooin iad
been liastiy enlrged to three limes ils dimen-
sions, by the very simple principle o treimoving a
partition, and letting iita it wmt very inucli re-
sembled a beautified0 barn. Here the chief ban.
quet was spread, and graced by the presenre nI

the most iuin'olattt gueit-, :n l whom, pro-
bably as hemrtgime greaitest stran'r, i nd
had a d picishmi place. Atier et vn hate so
impressed upon mny recolhcion every nllitng de-
tail of a sce'me tith:b wo!dithlîierwiise haveii melt-

el i iniIstirle.s aIm>g ie eurirtnes oif
ai actlive ie tha I mu ie j-dl-i 'utt re-
minncnce Yet.i miir îhe mit ' rmry tre-

nimltnteis a g ine b11ih mi' a cee
Lot easily forgotten ; ad ite prom-nt uniigt
have -rvtd s a periiunit par .e/lence of liht
iigi eUsivaIl cf goad eltv id ami-i li. - Fa-

ther (j'afme, grave, if Voiti ph and in a n i>M
ment thii ttdrd anId-od cai .Li- d ildu-
bletgn were cized wi a incomui grtity
while lte lnesit illerd a bit t lis char-
acterized by ils lengih lithan fervr ; and plu mp

we aIl at miwtt aUnd thi-i the lonmg array of tur-
keys, haai-,, ant irloi ns, no lotg s-atitked mit
vain. Dîtc wa, ihe- lumimlt -lIte wtiukiî% f tim

apartm t tugliil tI e illing y >rm, verr
ne ariopen im1 eri v ie ahter ith-

in a adti It (Ie trtnuniiticitig of grace wais lit ce
rth signal t our fclItw trilrs iL the adjacent

htmgs to symiathise ah us, amd to a brigade
of pîprs to opet th eir harmmonous bmtterie Upon

Cvei y uarler of th e sIabbhmnet. iTy were
aWy ilpiported by a trev-e u bggars, w4o, the

tttnttm;intte leiot was propelm-i a dît Ci ted Itirm
ntanier A 'iîot uptoila Iers, hI t tery iin-

't ma ivenu a riwth ilîeir n bli
* iou t andojurgaons, Ibm-raly 'u mt fîledi up

-hic lipait tithe hd made.'
•T1n Ctrroll--il you go muit ai- meer tat

11 1 'iga keels awtay ibtmi vam miroom. 1:00h the
îoiow--let h1tiun geta a ili-du so hear e-

ta iil.' 'Fatier,i intejectîed tr e mt ie
Of Eli uget, ' iou on it vm- -l lite
pour mattires htae it ther ont w -iigt..-.
i see tia %ud boyt lE11 ßush btk ag i m Lhe

looked awia. ' Elle tiy pet-tiait felliow iwas
ie- er bon to0be drowned-Mrs Obaghne-sy
the pie:mee Ccf a gi-ss i ittie, i -ou pieutei-
Doci m.y I trouble ati ; M rs. (s glass;
no, good peoile, take care cif yotrselveis, se if
ye can matdre your finîers!' &.-

A i 1luaîîpenmed to mit near young iwlor, f
inad occcî'toually saue chat with hin, as twell as

(mi atid occupations vould admit, and found
him a' suiarior ta is class in iitelligence as in
appiaanc'. i took an opportunity ta cuîk respect-

img ny edestian acquaitance, of whmolha 1tiad
just hari mention, and reciretie by no mmeais a
satidtatctory characer of him.

lie iwas a foundling, and derived bis name
from the htuh or thicketi min which ie liad been
discoretce ; hatbeenbrought up in the Vitil, ut-
aideti, trîtcheti chîlthoati anti youîh ai au Jr"s
country pauper ; bad got into iabits of the mnost
inveterale vice ; ias turbulent and brutal m is
conduci ; and, m an allray between the faction
to whih lie attached iunaself and their opîponents
recielvei an injuîry wihich led to the lues of his
arm Ile was 'kilul, Lmwicmr addm'd, as a
m-ri-k-er for tlie coutry gnmilmernei, adui gemnerally

knowmg about fiîeld sports ; but he ad lately
been mniirisoned for somte offence, and liai, mmiy
informant smiupposed, but just noi' reitur-ed.

Tiese relma rks induced illusions 1i hIlie presemt
state of the cou ary, t subject upon iîbhich Law-
or was not communicative. le seemed careleas
of disclsing his opimos o a straoger, and com-

liued bihnself te comments on the supineness of
the neighlboring magistrates, ta iiicl he princi-
pally attributed tilte increase OFfrime and itsu-
bordination ; an opinion mm vuich ie vas sup-
ported by mo he an authority titan i h: iceroy
himself, who, ou a late nccasion, hai expre'ssed
his senie of tht service o those futincttioirie, inà
terns ithat prely p:îirily imnplie blie comn-iidered
they loved ttmeir own bari better than the pubhla
teatl.

Though Lawflor was 'oe of the peopie,' und
a Cathohlm., wih, it umght be supposed, al the
prejudices and .e of wrongs of his class and
creed, I loudf blin, buma disposed to impress me
wmith M) idea of lis iberality in polities. He

painted Wlhmeboypsm and secret meetings in the
niost odious colors, until the very force of bis
>anga.ige led me ta suspect its earnestnîess. We

Jhad mui, however, inuch titne for such diquisi-
tions; the Umrti without and around, wased
' last and furious. We had dined, and were
lapped iii the j.jous indulgence of the bour sue-
eeeiing diuner ; the port and sherry were lubri-

eauig the Longue-s inside, while poteen and por-
ter were iendiuntg roue te tie throatsti without.-
A uinmg thaving beeri cleared before the windows,
in the mnidIst of it ta llaced a smooth voodm:a
pta iter or (reâcher, and Mr. Busb coming for-
ward, Imade im best bow ta the gentry lithe
parlor, and flourishing his wale, proc-eeded t
danace a liornpipt1e uupon lime duih, caref.uiy con-
iinuiug time sphtere af lit saltation la its Imned cir-
cumlîerenc-e. Titi, mn taure senses tha» une ia

thme zeplus adtra; af an Ir-ih pe ti s accan--
:dtshbments; muid to du Tom flash juamace, hie per-
formedi bis tusk ta perfection, cemncludinmg, as thme7
say' ini tbe piaybilis, with a ' paralysiug' braadish
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